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COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC, SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, WEDNESDAY,

/acancies in Conservatory
Faculty Are Ably Filled
Several of Mr. Hanson's songs are be

PROF. HOWARD W. HANSON

Howard W. Hanson, instructor in har
mony, composition and the piano, and
Mr. C. M. Dennis, teacher of voice
and public school methods, are both
graduates ofl Northwestern University
and have both made splendid records
as artists and teachers already in
Chicago musical circles.
Mr. Hanson received his early musi
cal training at Luther College, Ne
braska, anu at the University of Ne
braska Conservatory, where he show
ed such promise that he was called to
fill the position of Musical Critic and
Coach at the Conservatory Training
School of the Redpath Lyceum Bu
reau at Kansas City, Mo.
After three seasons work with the
Redpath Lyceum Bureau, Mr. Hanson
left for New York, taking with him
his first Symphony in D minor. There
he took criticism from Dr. Cornelius
Rubner of Columbia University, and
laU- entered the post-graduate course
in composition at the Institute of Mu
sical Art, New York City, also study
ing piano with the English p'anist.
James Friskin. In the spring of 1915
he received his diploma in piano from
the Institute, completing the fifth
year (post-graduate) work in compo
sition under Dr. Percy Goetschius
ind winning the place of honor upon
he annual composition concert pro
gram with his prelude and Double
Concert Fugue for two pianos, which
will be heard this next week in con
junction with the James Preston
Church concert, announced on anoth
er page of the Weekly.
In the fall of 1915, Mr. Hanson en
ured Northwestern as Instructor in
Harmony and candidate for the de
cree of Mus. B., which was conferred
ipon him in the spring of 1916, after
presenting a Quintette in F Minor (in
hree movements), a Symphonic Pre

It is fortunate that a teacher of
the eminent qualifications possessed
by Charles M. Dennis should be avail
able to take the place filled formerly
by Mrs. Esther H. Allen, wife of the
Dean of the Conservatory.
Mrs.
Allen's influence as an artist and
teacher have endeared her to many,
inside the school and out, and her
thorough methods have played a large
part in the uplift of local musical
standards. Under her the department
of public school music has been built
up to such an extent that the College
of the Pacific is now empowered to
grant the special State Certificate to
properly prepared' Music Supervis
ors. Few schools in the state are ac
credited to this extent, the course in
this work being longer and more com
prehensive than that offered by any
cf the Normal Schools. Mrs. Allen
goes to her new field of work in the
State Normal School with tho love
and good wishes of students and fac
ulty alike.
Mr. Dennis will, therefore, find this
important work well established, and
as his training and experience have
been along the most up-to-date lines
in Eastern music education, the same
splendid results may be expected in
the future as in the past. Mr. Dennis
is a graduate from Northwestern in
both voice and in Public School Mu
sic; as a baritone soloist and choir

PROF. C. M. DENNIS

leader, as well as a teacher, he has
been most successful in Chicago and
vicinity.
Early in October the first faculty
recital will be given, introducing both
these artists to the general public,
and featuring some cf Mr. Hanson's
works. Two such men will be of great
assistance to the Dean in his plans
for a bigger and better Conservatory,
and a more musical San Jose.

No 1

hours ahead of out the full $10,000, and this was
$100,000 "Endow done immediately at the conclusion of
ment Special" drew into the College the exercises. Emendia was a close
of the Pacific with nearly ten thous second, but lost out by a few min
and dollars extra last Wednesday utes.
An additional $2000 has been pledg
evening.
The campaign lasted ap
proximately forty days and every ed and reported since that time, how
minute of that time was crammed ever, so that the net total for San
with the most intense activity on the Jose and Santa Clara County for the
cart of Dr. Seaton and his staff of ef first step in the campaign, stands at
approximately $112,000. In addition,
ficient assistants.
The larger part of the organization between six and seven thousand have
fell upon the President, but so well been pledged by persons outside the
was this work accomplished that the county which could not be counted in
entire period was without a single the local part of the campaign. This
tangle or snarl in any department. Di sum forms a very real nucleus around
rectly assisting Dr. Seaton were Dr. which to form the additional $200,000
J. P. Jenkins as Educational Secre to be raised before the end of the
tary, the Vice-president of Dakota- year, throughout the state.
The campaign for the latter will
Weslayan, Dr. W. M. Dudley, as Edu
cational Secretary, the Vice-president open with the termination of the
f Simpson College, and Dr. S. S. Conference this week, and will meet
Murphy as Publicity Secretary, of the with the active support and partici
Board of Trustees, Baldwin College. pation of Bishop Leonard and every
a 11 are men "from out the Middle member of the California Conference.
West", and all manifested the same The result is easy to forsee, and will
consistent qualities which have char without a doubt, rival in brilliancy
acterized the work of President Sea those attained in the local fight.
ton during his stay here.
FOOTBALL OUTLOOK.
Active work was commenced on
Our
assets
seem to be about as fol
about July 25th, and since that time
not a week has passed without a flood lows:
of literature going out in numbers be
A good scrum of old men, practical
tween five and ten thousand, and the ly the same we had last year:
most active efforts by every member
A coach, who cut his baby teeth on
cf the Campaign Committee.
a football and was practicing kicks to
The publicity side of the campaign
was a factor of greatest importance touch before he could walk; of whom
and was wonderfully well handled by Danny Carroll said, "The best rugby
Dr. J. William Harris, of the Faculty, coach in the world";
and Dr. S. S. Murphy. A mailing list
And last, the old Pacific spirit,
of nearly five thousand names was
which has more than once given us
amassed early in the campaign, and
every five days at least one, and the long end of score against odds
often two, letters and circulars were which looked impossible.
mailed.
This, taken in conjunction
About forty men have signed up for
with most excellent co-operation on the squad so far and the material so
the part of the San Jose Mercury Her far looks rather promising though
ald, made advertising of the campaign there are still gaps in the lineup which
quite the best that has ever been need filling badly. Football material
witnessed here.
is plentiful, but much whipping into
The Campaign Committee, headed shape will be necessary before we
by Mr. D. C. Crummey, of San Jose, ! have the polished backfield work of
and with Dr. Harris as secretary, last year.
The schedule for the year is as
wo-ked with the greatest efficiency
under Dr. Seaton's management and ! follows:
Wednesday, Sept. 20th—Stanford
their efforts were nearly as untiring
as his own.
Several men of local Frosh at Pacific.
Saturday, Sept. 23rd—Barbs at Pa
prominence took an important part,
among them being Dr. W. P. Stanley, cific.
Saturday, Sept. 30th—Open.
Dr. B. J. Morris, Dr. S. R. Cook, Dr.
Saturday, Oct. 7th—Palo Alto Club
Henry B. Schwartz and Prof. C. E.
(To be ratified at next
Corbin. All of these gentlemen lent ! at Pacific.
invaluable aid in the canvassing and Rugby meeting).
Wednesday, Oct.
11th—Oakland
their work, taken in conjunction with
that of President Seaton, is all that High at Oakland.
Saturday, Oct. 14th—2nd Varsity at
made the highly successful issue, pos
Stanford.
sible.
Saturday, Oct. 21st—Olympic Club
At the time of the announcement of
results, on Thursday afternoon, last, | at Pacific.
Saturday, Oct. 28th—Santa
Clara
the first step in the Campaign in San
Jose and Santa Clara County showed 2nd (to be decided).
Saturday. Nov. 4th—St. Ignatius at
a net result of very approximately
$109,850 pledged and paid in.
The Pacific.
Cut this out and paste it in your
honor fell to Rhizomia to contribute
the additional $150 needed to round hat.
Arriving several

the vacancies left by the resignations ing featured on the programs of East
of Mrs. Allen and Wintter Watts. Mr. ern artists.
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ENDOWMENT SPECIAL EXCEEDS MARK
BY $10,000-$110,000 PLEDGED IN
SANTA CLARA COUNTY IN SIX WEEKS

Two new teachers of authority and lude for full orchestra and a thesis schedule, the big

distinction have been added to the on "The Physics of Sound and its Re
lation to the Science of Harmony."
Conservatory faculty this year to fill

lg

IHlie |)ariftr Weekly
Published by the Students of
The-College of the Pacific.

H. L. Rowe, '18
Business Manager
Chas. Everett, '18
Editor
Staff incomplete, to be announced
later.
Subscriptions 25 cents per Semester.
Entered as mail matter of the Second
Class at San Jose, California.

GREETINGS
Greetings, Frosh.
We . like your
lcoks, and while as yet there is little
danger of your being mistaken for
anything but Freshmen, still, it is
wonderful what a little careful irriga
tion and training will do for any
class. You have shown that you are
there when it comes to resourceful
ness and fight. Now show that you
can fight as hard for Pacific as for
your numeral. Pacific is not satisfied
with anything less than the best you
can do and all you can do.
That
doesn't mean football alone, even
though there are holes in the backfield you could throw a whole flock
of cows through and though only forty
men are signed up against fifty last
year with an enrollment one hundred
smaller. Perhaps you are not fitted
fcr football. Well, remember that it
is only a short time till you will have
to carry on all the work of the stu
dent body. Ye scribes, heel out for
the Weekly. See if you can slip in a
little real news, unbeknownst to the
editor.
But do the best you can. Pacific
will be satisfied with nothing less,
either in scholarship, athletics, dra
matics, or social affairs.

500
One more year will undoubtdely see
Pacific obliged to put down an iron
clad limitation in order to accomodate
the students and still keep up the
Pacific standard of wcrk. The reg
istration figures, which are as yet, of
course very incomplete, indicate that
the enrollment this year will very
soon reach the 500 mark set by Pres
ident Seaton two years ago as our
goal in numbers.
The comparative
figures are as follows:
Total number enrolled two years
ago at end of first week: 182.
Total number enrolled one year
ago at end of first week: 288.
Total number enrolled at end of
first week this year: 330.
Last year with the first week enrollment of 288, the number increased

A. S.C. P. WELCOMES NEW STUDENTS

HESTERCLEANER

EMENDIA

FRESHMEN ENTERTAINED BY

A society outlook Is such a provok
ing subject to write about. _It is al
GOOD PROGRAM
ways "bright"; "hopeful", "the best
the society has ever Known", etc., etc.,
when it is disguised for publication,
The reception given last Saturday whether the members have" all left
night to the new students by the A. school, the moths have eaten the rugs
S. C. P. marked the opening of stu or the financial condition is a like a
dent social activities for the year. toy balloon with a pin prick in it.
Judging from the number present dur
However, Emendia may truthfully
ing the evening in our once-too-large claim a most promising year as far
social hall, the next affair of the as society property and numbers are
kind will require either a new hall or concerned—we can even beast a sur
a strictly limited 500 enrollment. And plus in the treasury and no more se
however much out-of place comment rious calamity than the fact that the
may be in a news article, it seems to | owl, which the society
has owned
us that the new students are already since the '80's, decided to moult dur
a part of Pacific:. There was an ease ing the summer.
and freedom, an absence of gaucherie
Putting aside conditions we may
and uncouthness that sent a glow to .a'st be proud of the spirit and en
the heart of the old students and thusiasm that the "old girls" have
made welcoming the new arrivals an shown. A short business meeting was
easy task.
held in the society hall on Friday
Eacn person, on arriving at the So aftern-on, and many plans for the se
cial Hall, was greeted by the Presi mester were discussed. As a result
will hold her first open
dent and Vice-President of the Stu Emendia
dent Body, Mr. John Wright and Miss meeting for the semester in Social
Irene Wilkins, and were given the Hall on Friday afternoon, September
name of some person of the opposite 15. It will be given primarily for the
sex, whom they were to find and in new girls on the campus, although
troduce to their best friend. As this the faculty and other girl societies
The committees
required finding what was usually a are also invited.
perfect stranger in a crowd of several have been working on it for some time
hundred people,
everyone was ac and a delightful affair is expected.
From the viewpoint of the old girls
quainted to some extent at least dur
of all societies, no activity can bring
ing the next hour.
assocntiens
Then seats were secured and the the joy and delightful
that
the
literary
society
at Pacific
second part of the evening began.
Emendia desires to extend
John Wright, for the Associated Stu brings.
dents, welcomed the new Pacificites h-r best wishes to all those who enjoy
in a sincere and straightforward man this fellowship that their outlo'ok for
ner and after a brief address, intro the future ma" be realized in a great
duced the numbers on the entertain year for Pacific.
ment program.
The Misses Lindbloom favored the
audience
with two sprightly and
charming selections for piano and vio
lin, which were very favorably receiv
ed. This was followed by a reading
by Miss Inez Wood, entitled "The
Jealous Wife," which showed Miss
Wood's control cf the technique in
dramatic, art very well.
The girls'
quartette composed of the Misses
Madger, Jensen, Irene Wilkins and
Rachel Miller gave two darkey selec
tions, "Po' Lil Lamb," and "The
Backsliding Brudder," with such tell
ing effect that the cries of the audi
ence for more could hardly be sup
pressed.
Then Miss Vaudine Putnam of the
Department of Elocution, read in her
characteristic way, two child pieces
"Poor Little Cat", and the classic re
citation of childhood, "Twinkle, Twin
kle, Little Star." No one knows how
to do child pieces better than Miss
Putnam.
The feature of the evening was
Prof. Hansen, newly of the Conserva
tory staff, in playing two of his own
comprsitions for the students. The
fjrst piece was a transcription for the
pjano 0f hjs Symphonic Overture and
wh ile somewhat ponderous, undoubtedly got his "message" over to the

till finally 411 students were enrolled
under the orange banner.
If
the ,
same proportion holds this year, we
shall be taxed just about to the capacity of the institution.
students in the way he wished. As
an encore he gave a very melodic
composition of the Schubert type.
A number of students and faculty
The program was concluded by a
are absent part of this week in order reading by Harold MacChesney of
to attend the annual Conference of Robert W. Service's "The Parson's
tbo Methodist Church, which is being Son." He gave a good rendering of a
held in Santa Cruz from Tuesday of very difficult selection.
this week till Monday of next week.
After a few yells, the company
A full report of the Conference in re broke up for
refreshments,
which
lation to Pacific v-itl be in the next consisted of pie a la mode, together
week's issue.
with a maraschino punch.

THINKING
By Walter D. Wintle
If you think you a r e beaten, you are,
If y o u t h i n k you d a r e n o t , you don't.
If you'd like t o win, but you think you
can't
It's almost a cinch you won't,
f you think you'll lose, you're lost
For out of the world we find
"•access begins with a fellow's will,
It's all in the state of mind,
if you think you're outclassed, you
are;
You've got to think high to rise,
You've got to be sure of yourself be
fore
You can ever win a prize.
Life's battles don't always go
To the stronger or faster man;
But soon or late the man who wins.
Is the one who thinks he can.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairinj

Suits Dry and Steam Cleaned $1.00

Suits J^J in the Morning
Phone 4469

OUT at Nig:

1127 The Alamed

SEE

RQWE

Shampooing

Manicurim

II AILi

DRKSSIM.

AMI I I A J K C ; O O I > S
Mrs. R. A. Moore
Phone S. J. 326.
37 W. San Fernando St., San Jose, Cal

Pacific Candy Kitchen
OPEN

FOR BUSINESS

TIPMARSH BROS.
FOR FINE SElVICE
TRY

Brown Shav|Shop
N o w L o c a t e d i n H a n k o f San Joae Bltlu
• ••
__

LAUNDRY

Mending free of charge; T r y our
"Rough Dry^H
15 W . S t . J o h n S t .

P h o n e S . J . 74'

ST. JAMES
C. C. Haw, College Park Agem
Phone S. J. llffi*"?

Rocm 23

East Ha!

Prompt Service

Dally

LAUNDRY
Cleaners we should i
Womim
M i s s|
Tooth Jer ^
Guth Hall,

urn.

8.

J . C . B r u b n k e r , Prop. PhoJB

"See That Fit"
j.

u.

sa!

Let Me Be Your
J. U. WINNINGI
"Won' t you take this chair, madam?'
"Flatterer!" —New York American

Next to St. James Hotel
121 North Fill

SOPHOLECHTI A.

WHATEVER THE OCCASION

#tratforft

OF
MUSIC
THE
PRELIMINARY RECITALS

Clothes

PACIFIC

GEORGE HOWES
19 SOUTH FIRST STREET

•

PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

John Metzler

Members of the Pacific Musical Association will he
admitted to their regular reserved seats.
Reserved seats for the entire Musical Season, including
Artist Series, Historical Recitals, and Oratorio, only
THREE DOLLARS.
Good seats may yet he obtained upon application to
WARREN D. ALLEN, Secretary.

MONDAY EVENING

The College Park Grocer.

PHONE S. J. 2963

Y -N O T - K AT
THEATRE RESTAURANT

70 NORTH FIRST STREET

OPPOSITE VICTORY THEATRE
Roprular Dinners 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

20c to 50c

OPEN DAY

AND NIGHT

SIIINE

SHINE

The Sunset

Diamonds

BOTHWELL
THE JEWELER

College of Pacific Pins
112 South First Street
Phone S. J. 69

San Jose

J. B. Leaman, Mgr.

Red Star Laundry
(Incorporated)

Winning, Agent

SEPTEMBER 18

FREDERICK PRESTON SEARCH. CELLO SOLOIST

Assisted by members cf the Conservatory Faculty.
This program gives San Jose an opportunity to hear
one of the foremost American 'Cellists of the day, and at
the same time introduces Mr. Howard H. Hanson, com
poser and pianist, newly appointed as head of the Theory
Department and Instructor in Pianc.
Miss Nella Rogers is also welcomed home after an
inspiring summer of study and coaching in New York City.

East Hall

Half Rates to Students

lO MII.ES
To the next Barber Shop. I hope so.
why go further. Drop in and see
JIM

Violoncello Concerto in A Minor
Klughardt
In One Movement
2. Cello: Paquerette
Oehme
Chanson Marie Antoinette
Kriens
Chanson de Matin
Elgar
3. Prelude and Double Fugue for two pianos
...Howard H. Hanson
Howard H. Hanson
Warren D. Allen
4. Cello: Monarda
Reisman
From the Land of the Sky-Blue Water...Cadman
The Butterfly (Scene from a Masked Ball)
—.Popper
5. a Two Songs
,
-Search
Lullaby
A Dirge
b My Star
Mrs. Beach
c One Spring Morning
!
Nevin
Miss Nella Rogers
6. Sonata in D Major for Pianoforte and Violon
cello
Rubinstein
1. Allegro Moderato
2. Moderatib assai
3. . Moderate
MADAM MELBA says cf the Mason & Hamlin Pianos:
"They represent the highest achievement in piano
making." ••

84 South Second St.

ICE CREAM AT TIDMARSH'S

Exclusive Agents

Take a Chance
on some of the new Chocolates at the

fOLLEGE
t BOOK
STORE

MONDAY EVENING

— AT

SEPTEMBER 25
MADAME ANNE LOUISE DAVID

BUSHNELL STUDIO

PROGRAM

1. a.
b.
c.
2. a.

HERNANDEZ

GENT'S TAILORING. FURNISH
INGS. HATS
Opposite St. JameS Park
117 N. First 117
LOW RENT PRICES.

3.

GEO. S. SPERliY

4.

Agency

Garden City Cleaners

5.

CONTRACT PRICES
2 suits per month, cleaned
$1.50
4 suits per month sponge cleaned $1.50

Men's 'cords' and Ladies'
Coats, a specialty.

We are specializing on them this
year.

Harpist of New York City,
Assisted by members of the Conservatory Faculty

41 North First St., San Jose

6.

Romance
, Zahel
Marguerite at the Spinning Wheel
Hasselmans
Spanish fiance
.....
Tedeschi
Three Sengs from Wait Whitman ...
Howard Harold Hanson
The Untold Want
Portals
Joy, Shipmate, Joy!
(the composer at the piano)
b. The Mad Dig
Liza Lehmann
Mr. Charles Masehal Dennis
Song of the Sea
Harriet Ware
(Arranged for the harp by Madame David)
Songs, with harp accompaniment:
a. Banjo Song
Sidney Homer
b. Si mes vers avaient des ailes
Hahn
Mr. Dennis
Ballade (Concertstueck) ..
Alhertstoetter
With Orchestra] Accompaniment transcribed for
piano—Warren D. Allen at the piano.
a. Prelude (Russian)
Louvrine
b. To an Aeolian Harp
Hasselmans
c. Will o' the Wisp
Hasselmans

White

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Hours. 9 a. m.-12m.
245 N. 12th St.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.
Phone, S. J. 5080J
DENTIST

DR. A. G. BENNETT
Phone S. J. 2238

Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Bldg.

Hours—10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m.
Phones—Office S .J. 4291. Res S. J. 171

J. SAMUEL STAUB, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Rooms 407-408 Garden City Bank Bldg.
San Jose, Cal.

DR. LINCOLN COTHRAN
• j Res. N. E. Cor. Alameda and Emory.

SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS.

FURNISHINGS

BILLY
COR. FIRST & FOUNTAIN

Residence

Office, Garden City Bank Bldg.

All Work Guaranteed.

GENT'S

IIALL

if you want a class "A" Hair Cut.

PROGRAM

1.

261 North First Street

Watches

CONSERVATORY

C O L L E G E

Sopholechtia opened the literary
semester by holding a business meet
ing in Sopholechtia Hall last Friday
afternoon. A sum of money was set
aside for the endowment fund and
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing semester: President.
Helen Webb; Vice-President, Mildred
Hamilton; Secretary, Hazel Younger;
Treasurer, Ruth Bolden; Correspond
ing Secretary, Dora Carnire; First
Directress, Inez Wood; Second Direc
tress, Ruth Moberly; Third Direc
tress, Thelma Wickes.

lIOIiSON
24 SOUTH FIRST STREET

ALL

STYLES.

PACIFIC SHOE STORE
Agents for Packard's

43 N. First- Street

Near Victory Theatre

he escaped, till hampered by the royal
vestments, the pursuers overtook him
and so he perished also.
In the
HOME OF
meantime the fiat of rebellion had
been posted, and after being read the
same the Sophomores were given a
hearty breakfast of mush by the
Frosh and liberated until the formal
CLASS ACTIVITIES.
combat.
This took place Thursday afterTo date, the Pacific babies have neon, but once more the gods were
shown themselves neither lacking in with their favorites and the crushed
pep nor yet in that indefinable some and bound Sophs were treated to an
ignominious tubbing.
thing sometimes classed as "jazz".
Promptness in administration was ad
mirably exemplified by the Sopho
Scared Him.
more class in the manner which they
plastered the campus with their
edicts and proceeded to give the
Fresh a taste of the same by hauling
them out of the downy for a night
shirt parade under the stars and a
repose in the gym to await the bitter
dawn. However, some wily Frosh,
with a measure of inherent cauticn,
had followed the tactics of a U-boat
and slept under his couch rather than
upon it. Hence the dragnets of the
searching Sophs failed to discover
this denizen of the deep and he was
left. Let us now turn our attention
She—That fellow has taking ways.
to the gym where on cold hard wood
He—You don't say! What is he. a
floor the bound and shackled babies thief?
She—No; a photographer.—Philadel
writhed in vain. The small guard left
to entertain the victims dozed in sil phia Record.

And Served Their Purpose.

SPRING'S

Hart Schaffner& Marx Clothes
for Men and Young Men

ence.
Enter the periscopish Frosh,
very quietly. In a moment the sleep
ing prisoners are freed from their
bonds. The guard awakes, but too
late,—they are cut down in the first
onslaught and howling for blood, the
late prisoners scour the campus. Ter
rible scenes were enacted when the
avengers came upon their late cap
tors, who lulled to sleep by a false
sense of security, had retired to
await the morning. Their king, one
Clary by name, awoke to find the
royal couch surrounded by intruders
with cries of "Death' to the King".
Leaping through the balcony window,

Football Shoes
The Movie M a n — What's the mattei
with our photo plays? You've refused
to allow us to show a single one you've
passed on.
The Lady Censor—Why should I lei
you show em? When I go to the
movies 1 don't care to look nt a film
I've already seen."—Washington Star

HESTER SHOE SHOP
NEW SHOES AND FIRST CLASS
REPAIRING
Work Done by Machinery
1121 The Alameda Phone S. J . 3274-Y
PHONE San June 4)140

Wagener Drug Co.
J. P. KOEHLBR, Proprietor
KODAKS nnd PHOTO SUPPLIES, DE
VELOPING nnil PRINTING
7 N o r t h First St..

Books Bought and Sold

NEW ERA BOOK STORE

His Prospects.

Rough Talk.

EMENDIA AND RHIZOMIA PINS

Lucile—You musu't sneer at Percy
merely because he builds a few castles
See Gene Dorais.
in the air
It shows he's ambitious.
Old Pa Hardnut— That's all the good
Monthly Service, $50.0. Include Work
He won't make enough
and Polish Weekly. Tire Repairs. it'll do him
Mechanical Adjustments, Grease Cups money to pay the taxes 011 his air cas
and General Overseeing Orders at ties.—Boston Globe.
P. R's.

H. MORTENSEN
TAILOR

Willie—Teacher, he rubbed my bead
with a piece of sandpaper
Teacher—Now. Johnny, cut out that
rough stuff—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Call and inspect.

NEW
FALL
GOODS

LIBERTY THEATRE
Market Street, Opposite Telephone Bldg., San Jose
Valley's Finest and Most Popular Motion Picture Theatre

Santa Clara

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Col.

Bachelor (sadly) — I dreamed last
night that I was married. The alarm
clock woke me.
Benedict, (more sadly) — I dreamed
H. A. JOHNSON
last night that I was single. The
twins woke me.—New York Globe.
2 3 7 N . F irst St.
Phone S. J. 1854

YOUR CAR NEED ATTENTION?

_

Sun J»*e,

WILLIAM S. HART

.

Next to Liberty Theatre.

The Great Frontier Character with Enid Markey in His Greatest Picture

"THE CAPTIVE GOD"

$80,000 Production, also "JHE WAY OF
Featuring Jackie Saunders
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY The Celebrated ETHEL BARRYMORE
An

A WOMAN"
In

THE KISS OF HATE"
A Metro Wonderplay; also the Latest Comedy and Pathe News

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
The Queen of all Screen Stars

THEDA BARA in "HER DOUBLE LIFE"

The Story of a Woman's Deception.
Program Changes Three Times a Week—Sunday, Wednesday and Friday.
Continuous Performances Daily 1 to 11 P. M.
Never Changing Prices—Adults 10c; Children 5 cents.
SPEND YOUR LEISURE MOMENTS AT THE LIBERTY.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
Manufacturers of
High Grade Eqiupment for all
Athletic Sports and Pastimes
THE

Sterling

Mark

in the appraisal of athletic goo
Write for our Catalogue.
156 Geary Street San Francisco,

